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To Buy That New Carpet.........
Wejiave the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the th'ree cities

Hw ali'ut Bedroom Suites anil Parlor Suites? We are hoad-qmir- tr

for those gpods. We are showing a very fine line of
1,.U'K CURTAINS alsq our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS
h:i never lu-o- n better, and don't fail to see our
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Hiimi ihi world and onlyf3.Q0 can Ije-nse- d as.a quilting frame.
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DROP
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too manv summer shoes for ihe time of

year. Cheap prices will move them,
time, and get BARGAIN.

Knsi:i. Tan
Were .r).il.

HllU'llCr':

Now

Canvas Oxfords Kid
trimmed. Were "J..r0

ol" L:ilief Finest Hand
i! Oxfords, square and pic

i". Were S;. Now.i

$3

A'.l our
urr.i

,5ft.
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Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Elejrant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip and Plain. Were $3. Now
.:?f.

Ladies Hne Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were
'$2. nNim

Lots of Oxfords too
numerous to .mention, at greatly
reduced :riees

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

"The
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Great Values

noes

BOSTON,"

tap T iff In 'Mnnflir

'solJib, stylIsh and 'reliable.

s

Be it Understood- -.

..I. .That5 this house-se-H-

Shoes below their real
value, and shall continue
to,! so that everybody in

locality knows that we

are headquarters for relia

ble Footwear.

DIES' DEPOT.

heconcl and Harrison SI s., Iaveniort.
OPEN EVENINOS.

Children's

this

HOPPI

5 THE T&1L0B,

KJ03 Second Avcuue.
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CABLE FOR SENATE:

Illinois DenjocratsMapping Out

Their Plans.,.

AfTE SHEfiBY It 'CTJiLOM'S SEAT.

The Rock Inland Believed
to be our the Center of the Teeterboard
The Candidates for the Honor Governor
Altgeld Said to be Working for the Toe
In 1806,

The
1

Chicago of Saturday
has.an exendud rkic!ern the deifco-cfali'fici- nf

lidaM;4tt Illinois for; Sen-at- of

OuiloW's seat.' It says: " '

The question as to who will be
eleetert United States nenator from
Illinois to succeed Shelby. M. Cullom.
whose term will expire March 4.
1895, is being generally discussed
among the politicians. The demo-
crats are giving it the most attentio n,
of course, because it seems to be
conceded that if the unexpected
should happen, to-w- it, the control of
the next legislature by the republi-
cans. Senator Cullom" Avould be his
own successor. But it is regarded
as practically a certainty that the
Thirty-nint- h . reneral assembly.
to be elected jnextj tear, will be "a
democratic' body. Xlider the-vla- n

of apportionment adopted by the
last legislature. the democrats
can1 hardly fail to have a
legislative majority at Springfield
wlien the next United States senator
is chosen. Their leaders are con-
fident of a majority in both houses
of the general assembly, and
expect the democratic majority o"ri

joint ballot to be anxfvhere frteiB 15
to 41).

After the democracy achieved its
magnificent victory last November
little attention 'was I bestowed upon
state politics until the United States
senatorship came up for considera-
tion. The success of the democratic
apportionment bill in the l:it legis-
lature, carrying' with' it thi assur-
ance of democratic!', control In the
next general assembly, has encour-
aged a number of democrats to put
themselves into line, as far as possi-
ble, for promotion to the United
States senate. Among thoe who
have been prominently, mentioned"
or aggressively pushed by their
friends for the distinguished posi-
tion are Gov. John P. Altgeld. (ien.
John C. Black and Mayor Carter II.
Harrison, of this city;

Hen T. Cable, of Rock Island;
Judge Aidlrciv J. Hunter, of Faris;

W. K. Morrison, of
Waterloo; Congressman W. S. For-ma- n.

of Nashville, and Uelos P.
Phelps, of Monmouth. Of the fore-
going it may be said on good author-
ity that Congressman, Formaniwill
not lie a candidate under any circum-
stances if Col. Morrison wants, the
place, and, on the same authority, it
mav be added that neither Judge
Hunter nor Mr. Phelps is likely to
enter the contest.

Hen. T. '.i'lo Looming Vp.
The soul hern Illinois denlocracv

has always heartily and unanimously
supported Colonel Morrison, and it

expected to tlo so m Ine campaign
of next rear. But it is not altojreth- -

r certain that this expectation will
be realized. A new ligure has ap-

peared above the political horizon in
the person of Ben T. Cable, of Rock
Island, and this young man, who as-

tonished the entire country by his
masterly management of the national
democratic campaign in the north
west last year, is now sharing with
its former idol. Colour! ilorrison.the
admiration of the Egyptian'Tlemoc-racv- .

. ' " :, - i i

A prominent Qwincy democrat ves--
terdav expressed the situation in AdJ

ctmnry with respect ro Morrison
Iama Cable as follows: ... - ,

"Bill Morrison- - haSs,htvafsHH1eri
xtpular in Adams count y," and' 1 sup

pose if things were permitted to take
their course the old-tim- e leaders
could jv-h- iui th- - comity's vote m f")

the state etuvennon mxt ycarjuf
United States senator. But the
young democrats down mere are
very tond of len (..aide. Jo tea you
the'truth. I have heard among Ad- -

ams county tjemocrats uuring.Jiie
past montlf more expressions favora
ble to Cable than Mornsou for he
senate. If Cable wants to be the next
United Stiftes senator and make a
fight for Adams county I shall not be
surprised if Ue carries it." . .

As a rule Morrison s menus claim
to believe that Cable will not be a
candidate against the Egyptian.
Some of tliem r so fir as' to assert
that he will support Morrison and do
a? he can to elect the latter. They
base this assertion on two grounds:
One, that Cable has always been
friendly to Morrison and '.would sin- -
aerelvflike to see him goi to the sen
ate. The other, that it would be
good politics for Cable to help elect
Morrison. Thev say that by so' do- -

in"-- he would make himself solid
with the democrats of southern Illi
nois and that he would thereby, pave
the way to the senate for himself iu
1890 as the successor of Oen. i'aimer.
It seems to be taken for 'granted on
alii hands that Gen. Palmer Will not
ask for another term, thoujrh why
this conclusion is sq readily reached
is not apparent. ; ......

There is an impression, even out
side of Morrison's adherents, that
Cable is not in a hurry to cro to the
United Statc-- s senate. Some men
who believe that he could, if he de
sired, succeed Cullom, say that he
would prefer .to wait awhiie. He is
younrr and he is"hot in politics alto
gether on his own account. His
present ambition, they say, is to
make Illinois a reliable democratic
sti-t- e. and that is urged as a reason
for his interference with

the distribution of federal patronage
in Chicago -

: May Be the Warwick of the Situation.
l it is evident that, Whether he is

himself a candidate for United States
senator or not,' Mr. Cable is going, to
be an important factor in the con-
test.! lid probably has it in his power
to become the. Warwick of the next
senatorial campaign, so far as nam-
ing the democratic candidate is con-
cerned. ' If he does not ' want the
prize for himself he can probably de-
cide who shall haVe it. His attrac-
tive personality, his amiability, his
devotion to his friends and his
energetic efforts for party! success
have given him a hold upon the
masses not often acquired in politics
by a man of his years. .

All the men who are actually long-
ing to go to the federal senate would
make any reasonable sacrifice to se-

cure Cable's support. Carter Harri-
son, fur instance, would regard his
election as a certainty if he could be
assured that Cable favored his candi-
dacy. But it cannot be ascertained
that the from Bock
Island has given anybody an indica-
tion as to who will be his favorite
among the aspirants, provided he
does not want to go to the senate
himself. There is plenty of time for
him to decide in w hose interest his
influence will be exerted. But the
people who staml close to him say he
Will not faror a Chicago' man in "this
contest. If it should be decided that
Chicago is to have the senatorship,
Mr. Cable may put in a claim for it
himself. ' : '.
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TranHfern.
Sept. 1 Charles P. Ryder to Sarah

L. Ryder, part of assessor's lot 2, 33,
18, lv, 4,HK). '

J. C. H. Reed tcr Converse E.
Uainey, loU 6, .Henderson' add.,
South Moline, 5300.

;-
-

2 Sarah L, Ryder to A. W. Wads-wort- h

part of assessor's lot 8, 83, 18,
lw, $7t0.

Trolia1e. .'

2 Estate of Nils Oscar Anderson.
Will admitted to probate. r Letters
testamentary issued to Augusta L;
Anderson. Bond waived by will.

The Modern lteanty
Thrives on good food cud sunshine,,
with plenty of exercise in the open
nir. Her form glows wwh health,
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa-
tive Syrup of Figs.

A Safe Investment.
The new issue of Rock Island

school district bonds merits the con-
sideration of all who have $100, or
upward, that thev may wish to in-
vest.

The bonds run for five years and
draw 5 per cent.' The interest is
payable semi-annuall- y, and is always
ready when due.

The investment is absolutely safe,
and the security is never effected by
panics.

The desira'ole character of the . in-

vestment should cause' the entire is-

sue to be taken at home, and a
prompt response from our citizens is
invited. Apply to J. F.- Robinson,
treasurer, or S. S. Kelnble, superin-
tendent, or to the undersigned.

F. M. Sin sett,
II. D. Foi.som,

Finance Com.

Mile Track Train.
Sept. 4, 5 and C, the C, R. I. & P.

railway will run a special train to the
mile track at Davenport, leaving
Roek Island (Moline ai'nue lepot)
daily at l:4o p. m. tare for the
round Xrin, : 3o cents. Admission
Pickets oOccuts. on sale at the C-- , R.
I. & P. ticket oiTioe. - '

Scrupulous lr. Peabody. " '

According to Dr. Edward Everett Halo,
the lute Dr.- - Andrew Peabody, while
looking over some papers one day, dis
covered that he was $40,000 richer than
le had been the year before. ' Thereupon

ho wrote-- o the assessors of Cambridge
and directed them to increase Ilia tax
bill.

invest Your chance.
X silver Quarter 1? about as much

tos sonke nertole care tb invest iii med
icine for intnieuiate Use. Spend this
sum for a package of "Simmons' Liver
Regulator powder. Its the woman's
friend cures sick headache in the
right way, and quickly, too; just as
good for biliousness.

For Over Fiftj Tears- -

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the chiUL softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tne Desc remetiv lor uiarrnoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

FOR FRESH VEGETABLESPROPOSALS
Hoailnuarierfi .department-o- the Mifeonrl. Office1

Lnicf Comnilcsiirv 01 miBionce, i:nicag. 1111

n.li. Aiiifiist :tl. 18WJ. Sealed prouo-al- in trip
licste. will be rfcewea at tins oni'.-- nniir iz
o'clock m.. Monriav. the 2d day or October. 1SD3,

at which tune and place they win be opvnmi in
i reenoc-o- Mddere for the furnishhip and deliv-pr- v

of" sucb Quantities of fresh potitoex and
nnion as may be require 1 by the Subsistence
Department. U. b. Ariny. at ron orauy, miuiu
it.iv Knpi b'UVTiwnrth. Kanfax. Fort Mackinac,
Michiiran. Kott Keno. Oklahoma Territory, Fort
mi c . i. . i .. in; v..rt uill
Oklahoma Terriury. Fort Supply. In-la- n Terrl,
inn- - Fort Wavne. Mlchiiran. IndiaDaimlia Are:
nal, Indiana, ftffersofl barracks. JdUsonri.and
Hock Island Arsenal, Illinois, dunnc Ihe time
commencinc December 1, I8.W, and ending June
SO, 1894. Proposals will be nice ved up to and
opened at the tame hour at the eeTer A poets by
the respective commissaries of each posts, each
txmt con.mif sary receiving propo-al- s for his own
post only. Blanks for pronosa's snd circular of
iiatnirtinns lo bidders, viv dh full information as

t the quality of vegetables required, manse-o-
KiH.lino nnnriltinns to lie observed by bidders.
and terms of contract and payment, will be fur-

nished on application to this offlce or to the .Act-I- ns

Commissar of Subsistence at any post. The
Governm nt reserves the right to rejot any or

11 nrononls1. Envelooes containing umposa's
should be mirked "Proposals for rfesh Vegeta
bles," and addressed to the anderalcned, or to
the Acting - Commissary of Subsistence at the
post bid for. J. U. Oilman, Major and C. 8,
U. (5. Army, Chief Commissary of bubtlttenee.

Sustain Home Industrv
. , j
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Galling for Rock Island

Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success- - '

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's.
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete .
Brewing establishments including

L

Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and-delivere-

to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices 07 Mo-- ',
line avenue by Telephone.
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i BALD. HEADS! i

s'iw f ill

What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? lias it a
lifeless appearance ? Does it fall out when combed or K
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does vour scale itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of s .

yoursymptomsbewarnedintimeoryouwillbecomebald. J, '

Skookum Root Hair Grower t
Is what yon need. Tt9 production Is not an accldent,tattbereraItof sdestifls s"
research. Knowledge ot the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the discov- -ery of bow to trest tbem. "Skookum "contains neitber mlnerslsoor oils. ItsIs not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic By stimulative "

t he follicles, it etopi Jailing hair, cures dandruff and orotrj hair on Oaid
heads.

Of Keep the scalp clsan. healths, and tree from IrrltatlBB eropUocs. bythe use of Skookum akin Ouap. It destroys parasitic tiuecu, tcUicU fucJL on sana destroy the hair.
If your drugplst cannot supply yon send direct to ns. and we will forwardprepaid, on receipt ot price, tirower, per bottle ; 6 fur $5.uu. Soap, Sue

"

THE SKOOIvUn POOT HA1I? TiPOWER CO.. 5
"AJi SI S.nth Fifth ATenne, K.w Tork, K. Y. 5

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During the month of August the following

cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No I siwalk b.'ck
No. 2

o 3

-- $9ro
801- - -

'

7

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

J. T.DIXOIN
MEI tCHANT TAITiOE

-
(l

I

j
i . :

, . . .

' ' '

-- Arid Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
.

:

. i .

i 1706 Second Avenue.

CHAS. X3A.FJEJACHER,
ftcpruictor of tlie Brady street

IS Ft
Ail . hp i, "n '''ipwrrs ron'taitlv on if v

wreen llonsos
One block from Cen'-ra- l purk. the larceft In Iowa.

00

Flovtor Hoie
JM Brady street, Daveutiort. 1

DUETCiLIU'S DAVENPORT

.BUSINESS coLLEG
The thorough inet. action tiven lit this School is verified by more than 100 different Banks

using their Student?.

112 and 114 East Second Srt, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor einci Bviilder.
Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
VAU kinds of Carpentor work a specialty. - Flans and estimatesyor aH kinds of buildings

furnished on application.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and JEfuilder j
1121 1123 Feurth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth TeDue. J

Flans and specifications furnished on all classes of work; also apent for Willer's Pattntnride
b"diB BlUids.something new, stylish and desirable.

BOCK ISLAV D IU- -
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